
(From the ki'w 'York Weekly Times.)

Riots at:Quebec" alitMontreal,
- .

Bloody riots' ,
have been =irritated in

lattebec- and-Montreal,-during-the ,wee
the attackp, of mobs,.composed- chiefly of
Irish Homan Catholics, Upon Fathelr

, From'the accounts forwarded by our
correspondents, and the new-simper reports,
We condense the following statements of the
'origin and results of the unhappy affairs.

On 'Wednesday evening, June Sth,Fath-
;er GAvAzzt delivered a lecture in the Free
Church at Quebec, which provoked the
first ebullitiOns of religious fanaticism. In
the course of his remarks happening to say
that the Inquisition was exterftled to Ireland
by the agency of Ribbonism, a man in the
body of the church exclaimed, "That's n

lie." This appeared to be a signal for a
'lame party of rowdies, which was gathered
outstde the church. A shower of stones

first came rattling_ through the windows,
rind•then an infuriatedcroad.;4arrned7with'
,sticks and stones, rushed into the church,
,and attacked GATAzzi in the pulpit, trying
tto pull him out. The Lecturer defended
himself with great coolness and courage,
knocking down several of his assailants first
with a chair, and afterwards, when deprived
'of that, with the pulpit bench which he toreup for the purpose. He was at length
;thrown from the pulpit by one of the as:mil-
ants, who got hold of his legs, and pitched
Ihim over. A further struggle ensued on
'the floor underneath, when the Lecturer
'was finally rescued by his friends. Onvxz-
zee Secretary was also very badly beaten,
and will probably die of his wounds. Sev-
eral ladies and gentlemen of the audience
were likewise injured.

A party of soldiers were detached to the
.scene,- and-on-arriving, - quelled the -distur-
.bance and cleared the house.

The mob afterwards went to the Parlia-
ment House, and called for a member named
BROWN, who has made himself obnoxious
to the Catholics, and after menacing him
With their vengeance, left for the lower
town.

A later account informs us that the Sec-
retary of Gavazzi is thought to be out of
danger. The Padre was not seriously in-
jured. .

Father Gavazzi left the city quietly on
thojtame evening. There was some ap-
pedMice last night, of a design to attack the
hotel whe're he.was staying, but theprecau-
lions of the initkotities prevented it.

At Montreal, on the succeeding evening,
(Thursday, fith inst.,) the indefatigable
preacher commenced a serietrof lectures on
Catholicism. He had obtained the use of
Zion Church, and a very large ,audiTeomassembled—cprising many of/the osf
respectable citizens and their families. In
anticipation of disturbanc,e, %tic:Police of.the,

City, to, the number of twenty or thirty,
headed,-by-Capt. ERMATINGER, stationed
themselves at the door of the Church.=
Groups of men soon assembled in tkro vicini-
ty ofthe building. At 7i- o'clock, a general
attack was made by the-mob upon the police,
who were soon overpowered, and the assail-
ants then proceeded to make their way into
the Church. Repulsed by a body of fifteen
or twenty, a severe conflict arose, in -the
course.of which firearmsermae into requisi-
tion. The assailing party were &ally
441"ectually rt ; two or -three .of...their
number wer .let dead or severely wounded
on the ground, bbk_were-shortir afterward
removed in cars by their friends. Soon af-
ter 'this occurrence, a . Company of the
Twenty-sixth Comeronians marched from
traig-street, and were 'drawn up between
Ile engine-house and that street. All
seemed, perfectly quiet, and'remained so un-
til about a quarter past 8 o'clock, at about
which time the lecture was concluded, and
the audience inside the church.-had 'begun
to leave for'hoine. At this-time the troops
were marched' across .Craig-st.,-and 'took
their position in-two fines, acrossRadoyonde-
st.—one lino nearly, opposite Zion's Church,
and the other some hundred paces, nearer
Craig-st. A good deal ,ef hooting and4noise
prevailed at this time, unJ on the McGill=st:
side of Craig-st., some distorbance with the
lowest line of troops occurred, and two or
three shots were fired•=itt .other respects, ,
All Peel*(l_

Montrettlt ..Heraid; discussing the
Amine, adds :

We were at thistime, at the corner ofSt-
James-street and McGill-street, and had a
clear and distinct view. of the troops, and of
the People in their immediate vicinity.—
There we saw no violence on the part of the
mob—nothing, indeed, but the people hur-
rying from the church—when, to our utter
astonishment, we heard and saw the troops
fire two distinct, running volleys, among the
Apparently to us, peaceable citizens. Think-
ing it high time to attend to our Own-Safety,
we beat a 'rapid retreat from this apparent

•

scene of wanton and uncalled for slaughter.
This, we feel, is not the time to express the
indignation with -which• we saw British
troops deliberately shoot down our peaceful
and unoffending fellow citizens, ._ We were
too far off to speak personally of the conduct
of the Mayor and of the officer by whose
orders they, _were fired.; but if wo uro cor-
rectly informed by.those.who were on the
ppot, there was nothing whdtever to justify
Ao rash and cowardly a proceeding. We
must not, howovel,.prejudge their conduct
on the occasion ; but the blood of those who
fill, calls loudly fora prompt investigation
intoevery circumstance, connected with the
meltiricholy affair, and, •apparently at least,
wanttin inassttere.

General Riley no More.—Brevet Major
General ...Riley died on the oth of June at
Ruffalei'iged 00years. fie went to Cali,
fornia in 1848."and in 1850 was ordered to
fake- command of a',Regiment on the Rio
Grand; but herettlined hope,and•being un-
able; through ill health, to return to ac-
tive serviceoettled injauffalo. He has been
sufferingfor some time froni cancer; and
leaves a-widmi and'five children. One of
iho'bravest-olficers iu the late Mexican Wuri
haOhns..beeti-ettited from oniony) us; to
join his-comrades, where there' areinorriore
wars qrrutpora gf

Ohio State Fair.
The Premium. list has been issued' for the

fourth Annual State-Fair- by- the- State
Board.of Agriculture._ 'The Pair is to be
held at Dayton on the 20th, 21st, 22d, and
23d days,of September. We copy the fol-
lowing remarks and synopsis, which will be
of general interest :

The State Board of Agriculture have this
year greatly increased the Premium List
and offer Premiums not only on domestic
animals, the product of farms, and gardens,
and household industry and taste, but also
on all industrialproductsof all, mechanical
and manufacturing operations, the fine arts,
&c. The amount of premiums offered ex-
ceeds $7,000.

The Board of Agriculture was organized
under the law of 1846, with a view to en-
courage farming interests—with what suc-
cess all our citizens are aware. The SO
county Agricultural Societies which- have
been organized _subordinate to the Beard,
underthe of -1846-,--are in -successfiii
operation, and have given an impulse toag-
ricultural improvement, that has already
shown marked effects, and will, we think,
exercise a far reaching influence in the
future.

Our citizens are now reaping the benefits
hoped for by the oricinators of the kgricul-
tural movement in Ohio.

. While the Board have taken special pains
to foster and promote the Agricultural inter-
ests, they have also endeavored, so far as
they could with propriety, to lend all their
influence to aid. the industrial interests of
every kind, and in this Premium List they
have offered awards on numerous articles,
to encourage manufactures of every kind in
our midst, feeling that Agriculture, Manu-
factures, and Commerce aro inseparably
connected in every prosperous dommunity,

Daring Plot at Insurrection.
NEW ORLEANS, June 14.

A most daring and villainous attempt at in-
surrection among the negroes of this city
and—vicinity, was fortunately dtscovered last
night, and the ringleader arrested by the po-
lice. It appears by an account in the Pic-
ayune, that after being arrested, this princi-
pal of the plot made a full confession of the
whole affair, in which he states that the con-
templated plan was to attack the city at
three different points.

Arsenals, gunsmith shops, and depots of
arms were first to be taken possession of.—
Several parties had been detached to attack
and take possession of the powder magazine
and United States barracks, situated below
the city. •The next move was to fire the
city in several places, and ihe flames were
thus to be a signal for a general revolt
amongst the negroes in the, city and .the
slaves on the several,plantations within,sight.
= "The:ringleader. was a slave belonging to
Mt. Rushton. was or his ivav te,Csr-.
rellton when the officers arreste&Einhz

The authorities have .promptly taken the
necessary measures to secure the peace of,
the city, by arming the police and.calling
out a battallion of cavalry.
, The night i.,passdil off quietlyt ligt.lrgatoi:
Linri lei at..ett)rlintroll ing tity:strepts, f,

The • most iextraiiegant statements are
aig circulated in regard to this affair.--
The aboVe are the facts as far as ascertained.

SECOND. DESPATCH.
Otte white. mau and another colored per-son have been arrested, charged with being

at the head of thecontemplated insurrection
but no positive proof could be brought against
them. Ne further developments have been
made.

The military have proposed to act in case
their services should be warned.

The reports already telegraphed tire about
all that •is known; that they came directly
front the public. '

- ' •

New Mode of Hatching Shanghais.. , .

Thole-stotva Democrat Says :-7--"The
other day we were shown. a' handsome
brood of young Shanghai 'chickens, belong,-
ing to JOSEPII. S.TEwArrr, of this Borough.-
He informed -us that after the hen hail -been
.onAlte neat one week 'and four dayi,'she
'was:found dead'and the eggs cold. Not to
be:heitt'ourand•lose his crop . of prodigies in
this way, he was.determined to make them
come whether they wanted to or not. Hav-
ing an ordinary ten-plate stove, he procured
some wood and fired it up. A layer of
bricks was then placed thereon, a basket
with the• eggs enveloped in flannel was 'set
upon them, with a layer of this same kept
around it. In-this way_things went on for
three days and three eighis, when, from the
ten eggs placed 'in the basket, there came
nine real live Shanghai chickens. .Thus it
will be seen that the operationwith the
stove and hen was performed in fourteen
days, being seven days less than is usually
occupied. by 'a hen, when. she sets on the
nest all the time. The story is a tough
eee,..but we hand it to our readers as it was
given to us by Mr. STEWART, who is a
young man whose character (or truth and
vexacity we never heard called in ques-
tion."

Hunker and Barnburner. War.—Tho
war new being waged against each other
by the Hunker and Barnburner factions of
the Locofoco party, in New York, seems to
bid fair to become the most bitter and un-
comprising which has yet been carried on
in that State: Resolutions have been• lately
introduc'ed in the Legislature of Albany, by
a prominent Hunker, to impeach Lieut.
Gov. Church, Attorney Gen. Chatfield,and
Comptroller Wright, ull three of whom be.
long to the Bnrnburner faction. This Hun-
ker movement serves as an index of the
bitter feeling of that faction, and it may. be
safely inferred,h'unt it that nothing short of
an utter kterniittaiiiin froth power of hoth
factions will end the feud betweenThere:are glorit ,tis prospects ahead for the
'Whigs of the Rutpire State, -•

Death of a 11lirer.—An,old .female miser died
at.Richmond, a..few days agoi+' and ati seachlog
herpremises; it is said; that specie;and
$9,000 bank .uotas;'many of theme ruined by'
worms and bugs, werolourid., ' '

Dom HangingPrevent Murder? asks
the Columbia Spy. The question has here-
tofore been Widely debated, with great, dif-
ferenceof opinion. --Hanging may not deter_
others from crime, but it protects society
froth known murderers, and prevents such
villains as Spring, the Skupinskis, and
Langfelt from repeating their outrages upon
the innocent security of private life. We
would .not have such serpents visiting a
corunity twice.
• The New York Canal Enlargement.—The fol-
lowing are the points upon which the confer;is
of the two Houses of the New York Legislature
have finally agreed, as an amendment to be pro-

posed to article 3, ofsection 7, ofthe constitution :

I..The Canals shall be finished by borrowing
$9,000,000, without tax, on the strength of the
revenue. .

2.„ To borrow $1,600,000 to pay the Canal rev-
enue certificates, making in all $10,500,000:

3. To complete the Canals in four, years.
4. To make it imperativ_e,that,ilieLegislature

shall provide the means.
5. The contracts are repudiated.
O. The work is to be let out to the lowest

bidder.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER.—Pepsin 1
an artificial Digestive Fluid Gastric Juice.
A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from
Rennet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,
after directions of Baron Liebig, the great
Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
M. D., No. 11, North Eight Streets Phila-
delphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful
remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation, and
Debility, curing after Nature's own method
by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice,
See advertisement in another column.

ffIA Ii ILIEII,
On the 12th of June, by the Rev. Mr.

Zeller, Mr.' George Henry, jr. to Miss
Matilda nhe, both of Allentown.

On the 24th of May, by the Rev. E. A.
Bauer, Mr. John Smith, to Miss Susanna
M.- 11y, both of_Lynn.

On the 29th of May, by the Rev. S. K.
Brobst, Mr. Joshua G. Hinterleiter, of
Mfixatawny, to Miss Elvina Schmidt, of
Longswamp, Berls Co..

On the sth of June, by the Rev: Mr.
Reller, Mr...lsaac E. R.. Kemp, of Masa-
tawny, to Miss Lovina Kistler, of Lynn.

DIED.
On the 29th of May, in Lynn, of Juan-

dice, albert 'Wilson son of- Daniel and
Catharine Christ, aged 3 months. •

Wholesale
Wine and Liquor Store,

N. W. CORNER OF THE MARKET SQUARE,
, ALLENTOWN, PA.

DILII,INGIER &CRAIG" •
A

• Iriform their friends and the , publicm.gen-
VrailY; that having Madedirangeents with
tivo.,of the largest importing houses in New:YCliletind Philadelphia, to supply them with

FOREIGN
i , •07 'so, Wines, Liquors, &c.,116--;14.."-It- they have just received, and

shall continue to receive, direct from the
custom-house stores, the choicest \VINES,
LIQUORS, &c., such as

,Darkand Pale Brandy, Pure Holland
Gin,.Port !Pine, Madeira Wine,

Sherry Wine, Claret Wine,
- Jamaica Spirits,

4'c., 4re.
They will also always have on hand and

for sale DOUBLE-lIECTIFIED..,\VEIS-
KEY, 'Wine Bitters, Cordials,,:Demijohns
and SioneJuge. • .

TO all of:which' they invite the attention,
of Store and keepers, and others
wishing, to purchase, to call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere.

DILLINGER & CRAIG.
Allentown, June 15. ¶--4in

C. •111 R ti ll k 9
attorney at Law.

Has resumed the practice of his profes-
sion in Allentown.

may be consulted in the German
and English languages..

August 12, 1852. ¶-1y

wrafkaisalcb •
To the• Directors of Common Schools of

Lehigh county.
In pursuance of the 32nd Section of an

act, entitled, "An act for the regulation and
continuance of a system of Education by
Common Schools," passed the seventh day
of April, A. D., 1849.

We the undersigned, Commissioners of
Lehigh county hereby publish a State.
ment of the amount to which every district
within the County of Lehigh is entitled for
the School year of A. D. 1853.—0ut of the
annual appropriation of $200,000 by the
said act : as pecreport made to this office,
by the superintendents ofCommon Schools,
as follows, to wit :

Allentown North Ward, 195 12
~ South Ward, 189 00
" Lehigh Ward, . 41 40

• Hanover and Cntasauqua, , 252 00
Heidelburg,.lo728
Lowhill,• . 80 29
Lynn,. . , 154 80
Lower Macungie; ' 203 40
Upper Macungie, . '

''

' . 100 OS
Upperand Lower Milfor d, -' - 302'40
Washington,- ..- . ' 140 40
Saliaburg, ' = *.- • 1:09.20
Upper Simeon,' ~ .' • -,- '-•,• '7. 205.58

" Weissenburg, - , ..J. ' ' 148 08
North'Whitehall, '2. - ..' '•. ••.' '... : 240 24
South Whitehall, . ••.... ' . 28200

' PETER ENGELMAN" . i
' DANIEL HAUSMAN" Commissio ners.l' - JOSEPH MILLER,

ArrEsi.:—J. M. L NE, Clerk. ' • "

,- Allentown„ 143, 1353.. ¶.-4w •

PaluableReal Esiaie
TOM .04LI I-3

- • *

_The suliicribar, residing in:the-Boro9gh
of Catasauquai• annoyer township, Lehigh
county, offers to dispoie at private sale the
following described property, desirably situ.
ated in that rapidly increasing Borough,
to viz ; Three Adjoining

Two Story Brick
Willi

esl• •DWELLINGS,:pi.withafrontonChurch-

street of 45 feet, and 30 feet in depth, with
a piazza 10 feet deep. The lot on . which
these Houses are erected, is 60 feet in front
on Church Street, and 198 feet in depth
alonga public alley. •

For further particulars enquire of the un-
lersigned, residing on the premises.

JOE-IN McINTYER.
Catasauqua, June 15. 11-5 w

Good .71.ews to .171

uuraut 2112Mt.‘V
FASHIONABLE

Tailoring and Clothing Store,
No. 31, East Hamilton

Street, directly opposite the
"Register Printing Office,"
Allentown.
-These gentleman have just

returned from Philadelphia
with a very large and fash-
ionable stock of Spring and

Summer Goode,
which they will make up to order, according
to the latest New York and Philadelphia
frishionS.
- They also keep-on hand-a large stock.of

Ready-made Clothing,
of every descriptions, all of which they will
sell so low as to

Excite the Astonishment !

and secure the patronage of all those who
wilt favor them -with a-call and-examination
of their stock.

They continue to do all kinds of CUS-
TOM WORK in the best manner, and at
short notice.

airilLL FITS IPIIRI?.RNTED.do
By strict attention to business, and by

selling all their goods as cheap as the chea-
pest, they hope to secure a liberal share of
public patronage. .

N. B.—The latest 'Fashion plates always
on hand and for sale. .

J Allentown April 27, 1-3 m
• A New Hotel`4

it No. 81, West 11001ton Street,
ALLENTOIVN.

E.Messrs. E: &:1.• GEORGE, have •lately
purchased the splendid three .story brick
House of Samuel.Lightcap, No. 81, •West
Hamilton street, in the Borough of Allen-
town, a few, doors above Hagenbuch's• tav-
ern, and have completely' refitted it for a
iniblic,house, under the name of the

Farmers and Travelers
, HOTEL,

for which the permission was
granted at the last Court.

The House is well calculated to entertain
strength, being located in a very conveni-
ent part of the Borough. His furniture is
new ; his table will be supplied with the
best the Market affords, and his bar will al-
ways contain the choicest liquors.

He has a large and convenient yard, that
can be entered from the front and rear, and
hisstabling all new and conveniently arrang-
ed with the Hydrant water aka at .hand, and
good-attentive ostlers will always beat hand.

Mu:tarot for past favors they trust that by
punctual attention to business, end moder-
ate charges they will merit a liberal share of
patronage. They have a largo acquein-
lance through the upper•section of the coun-
ty, allofwhom they will be happy to “shalte
hands with."

ELI & JONAS GEORGE.
Rine 1,1853. ¶-4w.

wravutgequtc,
. Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-
ship of Miller, -Braun 4. Miller, in • the
Lumber business, in the Borough of Allen-
town, was disolved by mutual consent on
the 6th of June, 1863. Such who have
any claims against the late firm, will pres-
ent them for payment to Bmtuss & !WILLER.
who conttnue the business at the old stand.

JACOB MILLER,
CHARLES BRAUSS,

- • JOHN MILLER.
Allentown, June 8.

11ft

i„,•otri1x.r,,..,.. In the Orphans Court of Le-
ng i County.

w.... 39,,, : In the matter of the Account
g 01' of Jacob Dillinger, Executor of

Elizabeth Knauss, late of Allentown, dec'd.
And now, May 3, 1853,the courtappoint

Jesse Samuels, to audit and examine, and if
occasion resettle the account and make dis-
tribution according to law, and make. report
thereof to the next stated Orphans Court iri
eluding all the evidence, which may be sub,
mitred before them.

Froui lid-Records.
• - Tzsra---N.IIIIF.TZGER, Clerk.
The undeisigned, will attend,. for- the

purpose oT his appointment, on Friday the
first of day July'next, at- to o'clock in` ,the
forenoon, at the -houtarof Sromuel Afeyere:
in Allentown, where all those intereate4
cah attend if they sea,proper, •

. ,JESSE 8A141.1g148,
Juno 15, 1853. -..;

WILLIAM, ,
AT TORREY "olii COUN N/110.ORVL

Office in, the eastern the
building othihnOMTAillibeck's, weillni the Odurthotise, "'

, AllentoWn, Itiarit4o3soP—' •

Notice-to:

D.IILr zratE
Between

ALLENTOWN AND POTTSTOWN.
The traveling public are hereby respect-

fully informed, that from to day, June Ist,
1853, a daily line, of stages will commence
running between Allentown and Pottstown,
and in connection with The ReadingRailroad
convey passengqs to Philadelphia.
Stages will leave J. Y. Bechtel's, American
Hotel, Allentown, every morning (Sundays
excepted) at 2 o'clock A. M. and the pas-
sengers will arrive in Philadelphia at half
past 11 o'clock A:. M., and in time to take
the Western Railroad train for Pittsburgh.
They Will arrive in 'Pottstown in time to take
the morning up•train to.Reeding and Potts-
ville, and arrive at the former place at 10,
and at the latter, at 12 o'clock P. M.

The undersigned will spare neither time,
expense or trouble to make this line one of
the best to travel to either of the above
named places. He has engaged sober and.
Careful drivers, fast horses and good'coach-
es, and being that the route passes through
a delightful country, many will choose to
travel it on this account.

CHARLES SEAGREAVES.•
Allentown, Juno

migatian Opened,.

L d_ l
.• , „ 0 ,1; ?: •

The Lehigh Transportation Comp.
GIVE NOTICE that they are now prepared

torecieva merchisniiiiiaild"Wvard it-with
promptness and dispatchlfrom Philadelphia
to Easton, Bethlehein," Allentown, Mauch
Chunk;' Penn Haven; White Haven, and
Wilkesbarre, and also to all 'intermediate
places on the Delaware and Lehigh Canals
and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad.

The proprietors would inform their friends
and customers that they have added several
new Boats to their line, which will greatly
faciliate their business. They still Continue
to do business at the old stand, first wharf
above Vine street, directly opposite the Salt
Store of H. &J. Wright. They also for-
ward goods to and from 'New York to
Wilkesbarre, also to all intermediate places
via •Delaware and Raritan Canal and Dela-
ware and Lehigh Canal.

Goods shipped•by- this line will go by A
&Neilson's -line .of vessels to.New Bruns.
wick which -will be found 'at the Albany
Basin,,foot of Cedar Street, North River.—
Any information required can be had of
Reynolds & Clark, No. 100 West Street, or
at Neilson's Agent -office, 88 West Street.
The Company have large Store Houses at
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, White Haven and Wilkesbirre.

DRAKE, WILSON & CO., Proprietors
AGENTS.

Aug. J. Ritz, Allentown.
H. S. Moorehead, Philadelphia.
John Qpdycke, Easton.
13orhecic& Knauss, Bethlehem,
A. W. Leisenring, Manch Chunk.
Holton & Bolles, Wilkesbarre.

Allentown, May 5, 1853. ¶-3m

John S. P. Faust,
Informs the public, that he is prepared to

givti lessons on the Violin to classes or in
private. .Gentlemen residing out of Allen-
town a reasonable distance,.wishing toform
classes, can receive all the necessary infor-
mation by addressing a line to John S. I'.
Faust, Allentown, Pa. Charges tnodcrate
and attendance punctual.

ALSO—That he has (in orderto save the
time employed iii copying lessons for clas-
ses) had published his system of teaching
upon the Violin. This book has been pre-
pared expressly for the beginner and con-
tains thorough instructions in all the lop,
bowing, fingering and tuning, also a large
number of exercises arranged expressly to
assist tho pupil in unladen, with this beak
before him and the proper. explanation "of
its contents, the pupil will find his progress
considerably accelerated. Book for sale at
Blunter, Bush & Co. '

Allentown, June 8. 11.---4 w
A NEW LANDLORD !

At the Riming Sun. •
- The subscriber takes

this method to, inform
his friends; and the

t- 1 public-in 'general, that
- ho bp lately taken

the well known tavern
stand in the florpugh pf

Allentown, sign of the
,

•

RISING SUN,
which he has reOtted in the most comfortable
manner. lie bps occupied the same from
the Ist of April last, and he will make, it his
business to add many other, improvemepts
to' the coevenfeace of those who marfavorhim with their custom; make is equalto

, ant, public' house in the glace.
• • 'His Bei will be supplied with the chcii6:
est of liquors, hisVable,eet with All the sea.

pflords, and-hhilirelfifrire•all` tier aria
eleaeviti'short; ;ileitheitroable*4xPense •
will be saved, tActionmodiftegi,tstomers
the very beitt:menpqr.- -

His stabling oirge nnd.coaveatel;itwo,the 14.004MtiOr in, time y*d, and an alttert-4 1
ostier,M..t}ttead to.ottftMnigtf.,.

tieclreati hisetreppolte eiellipnkti).o.o-
ccornhiodato •those Who sharfiiier,hlat with,
theirCale, beitie`titiitius bri nginghimtiatite#MS'neW -

• ' '
—NYMPH RIENEIZ f•y

Ei•
• 4.! •April 13; "

'

' ' Air-4111-

ME

AitITC --der •Allitat.Basknsf.
Flour, .. yßarrt I-4-874-00-
Wheat- .

:./ 00
Rye Si
Corn .. .

• 2 55 ;';110
Oats ..

. . 88,
Buckwheat •

• 7-- 50 50
Flaxseed • . 137 150
Cloverseed . . 00 5- 50
1imothybeed . 2 50 2 'l5
Potatoes .• • • 15 36
Salt .50 45
Butter• .

. Pound 12 15
Lard . • •

""":* 1.2 12
Tallow .

. .
. .10 0

Beeswax . . 22. 25
Ham -- 12 12
Flitch . . 9 12
Tow-yarn. h '9
Eggs . . Doz. 10 20
Rye Whiskey Gall. 22 "22
Apple Whiskey •25 • 23
Linseed Oil . .

- ----.00__._ 86
'W

1
Hickory oad Cord -450 4-501
Hay .. . . Ton 14 00 20 00
Egg Coal . . Ton 3 . 60 400
Nut Coal-. . . 2 50 8 00
Lump Coal 8 50 a 50
Plaster . . 4 50 4 50

EMI

'2O
24
124

li al -
25'00
4 hp
9 h 0
3'oo
2 80

Jnbemnitil agniint toad b
. FIRE.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY ofPhiladelphia. • •

OFFICE, No. 163 i CHESNUT'STREET,
. Near Fifth •Street. -

STATEMENT Or ASSETS, $1,816,684,
Janary lit, 1853.

Published agreeablyto an Att
F—A S Y;

RE LNG_ , •
First Mortgages, amply secured, $1,021,366 63
Real Estate (present value $llO,-

000) cost.
Temporary boans, on ample Unila-

teral Securities

82,447 88
•

Q 6 487 6
stocks (present value $76,191) cost. 01,285 60
Cash, &c. &c., `

: • '62,041,01,
173A15- 1-53*-.09,

, I3 ..PerIIALOItLIMITED INSURANCES Mftd9
on every aescripiion.of property, it

TOWNAND COUNTRY, ••

at rates as low asareconsistantwith security.
their incorporation, a .period of

twenty4our years,they have paidlover three
millionirdoWaraLass nv FIRE, thereby af-
fording,evidenti of the advantage of Insure•ance, as the ability and disposition to rn'eet
with ploinptness all '

Directors : • •

Chatle's N. Bunker, Mord. D:r
Tobiai Wagner, ' Adotisi E Rona:, '
Samuel Grant, David. S.'Brovrn.:,
Jacob R. Smith, • • Morris-Patterson,

Richards, Isaac Lea.
,t , ,CHARitES N. BANCO.% Pl",edideilt• .

qteretcyw. ..•,, ,

Ernie ,subscribers are the AppOinted,
gen,ta :Of the above mentioned institution..

and argit4w. prepared to make ,insurances.
on every-4escription of ptoperiiP, at the low-
•est rates. ' •

A-.:ta:RUHE, Allentown. .
-

C.r sjr CEI, Bethlepem. :
411.910wtt, Oct. 1852: .11-7.11).r

Allentown:lloteL..;,.
The undersignedrespectfullilrifoixiathait

friends and the public in general, that they
have on the first of April becalikeprogiletora;
of the Public House, latelg kept by:David,
Heller, on the North West corner of HarrOli,
ton Street and Market•Stliiare,j.Allentopyp
so well known ris tine. .

•

silleittotvit ititotel,. ~:„

•Whieh.the3r have &tiedl̀., • up in a new and.band..
- Berne atylei for the -eel
'-cotnutodation 'o( -ALThome oitt
,

Aravuillug•
-
- custom.. ,E4r-,. 'ab!e

will alvkaya bliaqpOliod
withthe "beat: the "mullet • ufhinia. ' TOWfilar with t'he Vhciiceat liquors tti'arid prompt and ohligiag setvanta aMkplit!"yo.
ready to' tutdrid tlio, Wallis of thiiir•'cue:.
tomera. -

• ' •

They have taken the >House; with, taif,emtermination to spare. do paine ore.!inevaiii?,to make their•Hotel equal to. aityurtliist
county, and by porsonal aitentionito.glvo
any satisfaction tatheic customergi.'They' therefore respectfully rea(lqiii‘kbifie.
who visit Allentown, either frorilke-INke.dictaneighborhood; or froin"..a dialtaticai*make The dilledleivla Hetet; dlioiti..)toml,-,arid test the truth of their asipitiatx,i,

ElrStairea- leave the above I.ll(atiltfor New York; Phitadolphiaißeridit*,:ton,•Mauch Chunk 'and-lianitniyik,
Krirriati.'; • •

4
f• • • •• TILQIIM'A*HZ-4300).._Allentown, April 13. ' ' ;

.

ISto. New .Boot and Shoe.re,
• JohnAn.ireecr9s,

-.Respectfully infordia ihecitift .inknf4,kiaa.kon;n, and aurpublic`getiamlly, thatliblyta
e-tOmtnenced'she la'abiroiiitble—:

_BOOT argu-SHCIE,BUSINEF4I,-
No. 13, East, Hamilton,. itrootr tyy(t(4ool
wait of.J. a•, NlPPer'S'iltP°l3lol o4lo2.44: '..

Whore lie ill /1 .017 V rilePPra4o4o'. 10411/t- '-,-*,..tq10.9,v4P.,,,
, .• , fignut a.,ir?-, - ,-.! '4044104 '

.-'- '''
'

, c

;illiiiii. ::,;rnl.l 314ftal14. '
' - :',..lkektalialiooo '

%ii lifOl'every deidiiptlpii,;, yiblelgh ~ or itog
tfiode,rito Priooei;•:7 "i = 't-;'-: .;:;:- ..,•;,','Pl.”Workmade twordefiiitiffe crrit*e J.; ieOinr n

. , e 41*b)(6IZ .J*odeetly:st% ' ' ' Oa 1•0 e Ital. . • %
slo,

,
' - .P •ili49,Sili tiliiiiiii ,isto(Nov!.inin„Aps* ..g. vp" hie illi,ia.parortitr# ti,

tioli.tfibli4olriers. i :,rT e Pi*, plittp .4 );
igi Wards*,res*tialfie lielteil. '9lty:elia,sa 4.-.W.ecollect the Place. ~ ; ' ; ,k Wiliihlewnp April 20i/SCIV" ' i'''-1::',k1

1' - s '


